450 mixed coins…………………$  50
(over $10 face value). Approx.

100 Mixed 1d.s 22ct. gold plated...   180
50  Mixed 1d.s 22ct. gold plated…   110
10  Mixed 1d.s 22ct. gold plated…     35

condition 1912  to  1964…….....$  225
1,000 Mixed 1/2d.s in average
500 Mixed 1/4d.s in average

English Farthings
500 Mixed 1d.s in average

Australian Halfpennies
500 Mixed 1/2d.s in average
condition 1912  to  1964…….....$  225
1,000 Mixed 1/2d.s in average
condition 1912  to  1964………..  445
2,000 Mixed 1d.s in average
condition 1912  to  1964………..  875
500 Mixed George V 1d.s in average
condition 1911 to 1936……….. 395
500 Mixed George VI 1d.s in average
condition 1938 to 1952……….. 245
500 Mixed Eliz. II 1d.s in average
condition 1953 to 1964……….. 225
5  Mixed 1d.s 22ct. gold plated.....     20
10  Mixed 1d.s 22ct. gold plated...     35
50  Mixed 1d.s 22ct. gold plated…   110
100 Mixed 1d.s 22ct. gold plated... 180

1,000 Mixed 1/2d.s in average
500 Mixed 1/4d.s in average

New Zealand Halfpennies
500 Mixed 1d.s in average

Australian Pennies
500 Mixed 1d.s in average
condition 1912 to 1964……….. 185
1,000 Mixed 1d.s in average
condition 1912 to 1964……….  360
2,000 Mixed 1d.s in average
condition 1912 to 1964………..  695
500 Mixed George V 1/2d.s in average
condition 1911 to 1936………. 325
500 Mixed George VI 1/2d.s in average
condition 1938 to 1952………. 215
500 Mixed Eliz. II 1/2d.s in average
condition 1953 to 1964………. 185
50  Mixed 1/2d.s 22ct. gold plated...  80
100 Mixed 1/2d.s 22ct. gold plated... 145

Australian Decimal 1c. & 2c
1966 – 1990 2.6 Kilos mixed 1c. & 2c.
(over $10 face value). Approx. 450 mixed coins..........................$ 50

New Zealand Pennies
500 Mixed 1d.s in average
condition 1940 to 1964………. 195
New Zealand Halfpennies
500 Mixed 1/2d.s in average
condition 1940 to 1964………. 195
English Pennies
500 Mixed 1d.s in average
condition 1861 to 1967………. 245
1000 Mixed 1d.s in average
condition 1861 to 1967……….. 480
English Halfpennies
500 Mixed 1/2d.s in average
condition 1861 to 1967……….. 225
1,000 Mixed 1/2d.s in average
condition 1861 to 1967……….. 440
English Farthings
500 Mixed 1/4d.s in average
condition 1826 to 1955………. 395
(Please allow extra postage for bulk copper orders. Any excess postage will be refunded. Larger quantities are available, please ring for our competitive prices)

(All of the above coins are select average circulated – no damaged or bent coins)

© 2018 AFS Coins & Investments Pty. Ltd (all items available, unless sold prior to confirmation of order and payment)
# Discounted Bulk Quality Coins

**Australian Pennies.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>aUNC. – Choice UNC</td>
<td>QE II Ex-Bank Roll coins. Lustrous (50 coins).</td>
<td>$145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964M</td>
<td>aUNC. – Choice UNC</td>
<td>QE II Ex-Bank Roll coins. Lustrous (50 coins).</td>
<td>$85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964M</td>
<td>UNC. – Choice UNC</td>
<td>QE II Ex-Bank Roll coins. Lustrous (50 coins).</td>
<td>$295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964Y</td>
<td>aUNC. – Choice UNC</td>
<td>QE II Ex-Bank Roll coins. Lustrous (50 coins).</td>
<td>$85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Australian Halfpennies.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>aUNC. – Choice UNC</td>
<td>QE II Ex-Bank Roll coins. Lustrous (50 coins).</td>
<td>$145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>aUNC. – Choice UNC</td>
<td>QE II Ex-Bank Roll coins. Lustrous (50 coins).</td>
<td>$125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>aUNC. – Choice UNC</td>
<td>QE II Ex-Bank Roll coins. Lustrous (50 coins).</td>
<td>$145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>aUNC. – Choice UNC</td>
<td>QE II Ex-Bank Roll coins. Lustrous (50 coins).</td>
<td>$95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Bulk Mixed World Coins

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>500 Mixed World Coins</td>
<td>$65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,000 Mixed World Coins</td>
<td>$120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 Mixed World Coins (Premium higher value coins)</td>
<td>$95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Mixed World Coins</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Please allow extra postage for bulk orders. Any excess postage will be refunded.)